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NIXON CHOOSES LODGE FOR VP
Man Killed Oi/t/pofc Biitfkt For
On Highway Lumber S^tt/ement
Early Today

Nominees To Deliver
Acceptance Speeches
Af Convention Tonite

Nixon Names Five-Man
Board Of Strategy To
Mastermind Campaign

Cautious optimism was the key-,
lole today in theHumboldt county
umber industry's labor oullook.
CHICAGO (UI'll—Klchnrrl M. Nixon picked Henry Cabot Lodgt
The Huniboldl county sheriff's Stipulations 'agreed .upon last
, CHICAGO. (UPll - Richard'M. louse Wednesday night by ISic
as his running male May, and hoth men promised lo give the Demooffice and the Highway Patrol to- night in negotialion between Simp
Nixon has selected a' five-man I960 GOP National Convention.
;
crats the light of Ihclr lives In Ihe 1960 presidential campaign.
xiard 6i strategy to help masler- In gay mood, Nixon declined lo }.-•
day arc seeking further identity
son Redwood Company. and repNixon, nominated for the While House by Ihe Republican National
iiind his fight for the presidency, say,
of a man killed on the Burns
pending his acceptance
Striking
union
workers
at
the
Convention Wednesday night. Said this "may b« (hr toughest camFreeway early this morning when •escntatiyes of 230 striking mem- Simpson Redwood Company's .nformed sources disclosed today. speech tonight, whether he would
The U. N. ambassador will llyi
he ran in front of a soulhbount >crs.of Lumber' and Sawmill' Arcaita ^manufacturing plant ' The board includes' GOP Nation- ,ake on the job.
lere lale today In he on hand; w ns elected lo the While Housfe
Workers local• ,10fX> a t - I h e com- voted this morning to accept al Chairman Thruslon B. Morion "I will give you my answer loautomobile.
hen Ihe convention rallfies his four times.
and . three former Republican light," he [old the notification
. Papers found on thc body car- >any's Arcala rcmanufacluring the joint recommendations of
election tonight fnr Ihe vice prcs- Gov. Paul Kannln of Arizona
chairmen—Leonard W. Hall- of committee.
the
union
and
the
company'and
ried [he. name of John Arthur ilant were presented for, a.vole
dcnllnl post.
New York, Mcadc H. Alcorn of
then went to the rostrum to nomr
Consults Party Leaders
McDoiield. Among many address of UK union membership • at 10 will-return (o work' Monday Connecticut,' and Son. Hugh Scoll
At Hyannis Porl. Mass.. the natc Goldwalcr, chief spokesman
morning.
:
.es, the latest appeared to be Glen o'clock this morning., '
Nixon
will
slay
in
Chicago
of Pennsylvania.
Democratic prcsidcnllal nominee. or lhe conservative wing of the
dale, Calif.
Fourteen hundred .workers ;at '.This announcement-was made
The'-fiflh member, an informant through Monday when he will conSen. John F. Kennedy, congratu- jOP, although the Arizona scna:
Tim man also had in his pockel Georgia Pacific . Corporation's skortly after noon by Claude A. said, '.is Undersecretary of the 'er with leaders of'several farm
lated Nixon find agreed with them lor had asked that his name not
secretary • treasurer of Treasury Fred Scribner.
organizations. He will address the
a booking slip from the Nevada liumboldl county plants also were Heinig,
lhat "lhis is going to be a hard be presented.
v
the
'
Redwood
District'
Council
Republican
National
Committee
scheduled
to
vole'orr
a-tentative
county jail and- Hie sheriff's office
. The vice, president was formally
'ought campaign."
After a round of seconding
'of
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and
Sawmill
WorkFriday.
agreement
reached
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yesterday
Ihis morning sent a lelolype lo
notified by an eight-man con,milMakes Peace Moves
speeches, Goldwaler went lo the
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negotiators,
lor',
G-P,
and
Nixon'
made
it
plain
that
he
lee, headed by Rep. Glcnard P.
that point in an effort to learn tin
Nixon, after a busy night of con- platform, asked lor recognition
The setdenienl ;for the ap- Lipsconib; o f ' California, that he pldns to. "run. scared," as politivictim's full identity and lo local Locals 3006 of Arcala. and 2592 of
ferences, moved today lo cement and asked that his name be withEureka'.
Time
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members
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cians,
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said
at
a
Republican
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the
While
relatives.
his convention alliance with a drawn. He asked his supporters to
certain.
Lumber and Sawmill Workers
ladies breakfast meeting thai this
According to Highway -Palro
former GOP crilic, New York vote for Nixon.
local
3006,
who
walked
out
a
year's,election
"will
be
the
closest
Rcmariufacluring plant- workers
repor'ls' the'man darted sudden);
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. He Goldwater called upon fellow
in this century."
went put on strike a week ago week ago >today, "was along
promised if elected lo clear with conservatives not to sulk al home
onto the highway from the shadow
1
today .-in a disagreement over a trie lines of (he Western CounHe said "it won't be won by
Rockefeller "appointments and ev- but get out and work for a Nixon
of the eucalyptus Irces hordering health and welfare clause in their cil negotiated settlements,"
public relations . gimmicks and
NEW. YORK: U. N. Ambassador Henry C a b o t erything thai involves the stale of victory In November as he would
it a mile north of the Eureka cits contract, while the Georgia-Pacif Heinig said. .
speeches—bill by what happens in Lodge, shown Wednesday in liis hotel suite hero was New York."
i.
limils at 4:20 a. m.
ic employes have given ' strike
the precincts."
chosen in Chicago early today by Republican presi- Nixon also announced lhat A roll call of the stale [hen was
Driver of Ihe vehicle, Pclcrisarictions to' iheir negotiators.
i Nixon planned to continue over dential nominee Richard M. Nixon lo be his vice
Rockefeller will introduce him lo rdcred.
ftlauer, 39, of Arcala could not
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Nevada's 12 voles pushed Nixon
possibly have avoided hitting him, treasurer of the Redwood Distrid Vleet companies.
WASH1NGTON (UPI) — Congollions with party leaders which he- choice of Lodge three hours after he himself had won
h ion^A ,,c sajd I!cp. .Walast the magic number of 66fi. ,
Patrol officers said.
Council of Lumber and Sawmil
There were no' announcements Premier Patrice Lumumba.mixed gan .Wednesday night.
Ihe nomination. He said he would telephone his cle- ler „ Judd of Minnesota, convcnWhen the roll call was finished,
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.ru-lftrt
I .
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Mailer's speed was .nol reported Workers, was optimistic in b o t h of.terms in any of the settlements, ight-secing and conferences lo- in a. lalk with the New York cisibn
to 1Lodge.
jlion keynoter and once a dark Sixon had 1,321 votes and Gold1
hut the falality, 2Gth of the year eases. He said he looked for the or of the stipulations involved in day in liis Washington quest [or delegation he said that if electee
(UP! Telephoto) Ihorsc possibility for the vice preswaler 10 — all from Louisiana.
in Ihe county, occurred in a 65- Simpson remanufaeturing plant the votes under way Ihis morn- 'aid-without-strings" for his re- he would-work through Gov. Neldenlical nomination, will present xmisiana offered a motion lo
.|son A. Rockefeller in the matter
volt-rocked infant nation.
mitc 7.one. The victim was hurled workers lo accept the proposal ing.
Lodge to Iho delegates.
make the vote unanimous and
through the windshield. . of the and return to their jobs, while Originally, the unions had sought The goateed African. leader's of appointments and anything else
Nixon announced his choice ol Halleck told the delegation it
southbound car by the impact, re- "the. outlook is good" for similar an. Increase of 13 and a half schedule called for'visits to Mount involving New York.
Ixxlge, America's Unlteil Nations could do so hy shifting its
approval of a tentative contract by cents an hour across Ihe board Vernon, and the Lincoln Memorial Apparently in. .a; further.;.move
ports said.
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•The body was.,taken, to Cooper
after lie himself had won the Re
T\yo t!ays of negotiations pro-to what they .termed'a previously meeting with • Eugene • R. Black, Rockefeller, -his precohvenlion
wblican presidenllal nomination
Mortuary here pending further arcritic,
Nixon
picked
lhe
govcrnoi
vlously.had brought'.about settle: agreed-on. 28. cents, which they president of the World Bank.
a runaway vole of 1,321 lo
rangements.
merils if labor disputes that1 had said'had been accepted'by most Lumumba met for almost two to introduce him to the delegate:
Sheriff's tjepulies today a r e . window was typed a printed 10. The vole then was made unani
• None of the dead man's papers hreatenod strikes a t ' f i v e county of the lumber industry in the west- join's with Secretary of State tonight.
seeking lo learn the identity of j sign which read 'This car was imous by the climactic session o
listed an age or d?Je of birth' and ilanls, Diirable Plywood, Precis- ern states.'
Christian A. Herter after arriving
Will Visit Nevada
three young men who slnle an [.slulcn."
the GOP National Convention.
the body was in such condition
lere Wednesday. Afterward, the Nixon told newsmen he will dis 'automobile owned by NorthwestThe 47-year-old vice president
Glhson said he was wakened
that Highway Patrol officers said
close at a news cbnterence Friday ern Pacific railroad defective ' whcil
35-year-old Congolese premier saidjclose
, he rirst ,„.„ a|n,os, drove who has served through both Ki
he could be "anywhere from 3fl
Herter'assured, him of "whole- lis choiiice for Republican nationa Frank DcBeni and hnrned it on , hro 11Bh t h c i r ,,,„,. T h c vehicle senhower administrations in lha
to CO. years old."
learted"' U.S. aid through the chairman. It is expected to be the Tahlc Bluff beach early hccnni( , s,1|(;k ,„ ,hc sand anl,
posl. became lhe Republican can
United
Nations.to
bring
order
lo
he
incumbent.
Sen.
Morton
of
Eureka ponce lent .a stand-by
this morning.
! efforts of [he pair to free It didale to oppose Sen. John F
bis
month-old
republic.
Kentucky.
nssisl unlil the arrival of Patrol
Frank Gibson, who with his I
Kennedy, the Democratic nomi
Lumumba said the Congo would On Tuesday, it was learned, the wife Nora and grandson P a t wakened his wife and the youngofficers.
;
nee. in the Nov. 8 elections.
accept assistance from any na- N'ixons will fly lo Reno, Nev., and Brashears was camping on the ster, he stated.
NEW YOKK (UPI) — U.S. AmNixon announced lhat Lodg
After the trio .set fire (n the
go
from
there
lo
Whittier,
Calif.
tion
which
did
not
attach
"politibench, snid two men, l a t e r
Directors of Ihe MumboldL. Bay set forth in the apparisals made
was his choice for the vice pres bassador lo the United Nations
cal conditions" lo the aid.
Tuesday night. Mrs. Nixon wa joined hy a third, stuffed news- DcBeni car-Gibson said he took
a. gun from under the f r o n t idcntial nomination after a posl Henry Cabot Lodge said today he
Municipal Water District, were for the district by Burl H. How He refused to be pinned down Mrn in Ely, Nev., and lived liier
papers into the front and back
was "overwhelmed" at being chosenthusiastic today upon learning a ell. "We haven't had to go over on-whether this meant he would one year. Whittier was Nixon's seats of (he 195S sedan and set scat of his own vehick and fired 'midnight conference lasting mor en his party's choice for the vice
three shols after them as they than two hours with 35 other Re
accept
help
from
Russia.
childhood
home.
large number of prominent' gen- our. appraisals one dollar," he
fire to them.
presidential nomination.
fled in the third man's car.
i publican leaders.
The trio also smashed in the
eral contractors have toured the tated.
Gibson said he doubted If he 1 He said he would telephone hi
He said
he was
"very
roof and hood of the car by hit any of them due to Ihe dark- decision lo Lodge. Wilh under optimistic" about the chances of
Ruth dam and reservoir area with In other action, the board:
jumping on them. On the hack iress and Ihe fact that he was slalement, he said he assumet the Republican ticket consisting of
apparent inleritions of bidding on Passed a motion setting . forth
More than a dozen complainls the project August 9.
that fxxlge would agree and tha Vice President Richard M. Nixon
nol wearing his glasses.
i policy of selling-back to previ-!
filed by Eureka residents, al
Gibson made his way to the. "prospects arc good that the con and himself.
Bernard
Frese.
land
acquisition
nis owners surplus lands which,
women,' regarding a travelling
Kohcrt Jnhnson residence on the vcntion will support this dec
"It will be a fighting campaign
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The latest tragedy occurred lion of attorney Donald Bringgok yon National Park,, at U Conic' )ri ts w h i l c a teM c was
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a°o this summer.
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into the police department from'I He pointed out all purchases present policy expires next May; when a B2o borale bomber when she was rearrested, be re Lake at an elevation of 11,400 feet j 5cnt
lo
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The downed craft' was mostly!
^".Department of .Mocrashed near No Business Creek,
all over Ihe city, including ono|have been made at the figures
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